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The Indian Media and Entertainment (M&E) sector
is expected to grow by 25% in 2021 and is expected to
reach INR 1.73 trillion (US$23.7 billion) states FICCI-EY
report ‘Playing by new rules’ launched today. With its
current trajectory, the M&E sector in India is expected to
reach INR 2.23 trillion (US$30.6 billion) by 2023 at a
CAGR of 17%. The Indian Media and Entertainment sector
has degrown by 24% to INR 1.38 trillion (US$19 billion)
in 2020.
The media and entertainment sector has been largely
impacted by the pandemic; the positive news is that the
digital subscription has grown by 49 per cent. The M&E
sector witnessed a shift in demand patterns as consumers
actively sought alternatives and had the time to try new
things.
The TV industry declined 13% from INR787 billion to
INR685 billion in 2020. The largest M&E segment saw a
21.5% fall in advertising revenues in 2020 to INR251
billion on account of highly discounted advertising rates
during the lockdown months. Subscription declined 7%
to INR434 billion due to the continued growth of free
television, reverse migration and a reduction in average
revenue per user due to part implementation of NTO 2.0.
Regional channels received 27% more ad volumes than
national channels in 2020.
Growth will be driven by connected TVs which could
cross 40 million homes by 2025 and free television could
cross 50 million homes by then, thereby making core
television a more massified product. The smart television
will usher in an era of connected viewing which will enable
viewers to interact with each other, as well as the
broadcaster, through the content. The importance of
regional and sports programming will increase, driving
up both ad rates as well as end-consumer package pricing,
subject to regulatory action.
The MSO registration saw an increase by only 4% in
2020 as compared to 11% in 2019. The report states that
the DPOs had 70% subscribers in the beginning of the
lockdown but the numbers decreased subsequently and
the DPOs reinvented new strategies for customer retention.
Let’s hope for better times in the midst of the second
wave of the pandemic.
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BaartIya maIiDyaa AaOr manaaorjM ana ³emaeMD[-´ xao~ ko 2021 maoM 25‰
kI dr sao baZ,nao kI ]mmaId hO AaOr [sako 1º73 iT/ilayana Épyao ³23º7
ibailayana AmaoirkI Da^lar´ tk phucM anao kI ]mmaId hO¸ yah jaanakarI if@kI–
[-vaa[- irpaoT- ‘Plao[gM- a baa[- nyaU laa^nca $lsa’ maoM dI gayaI hO.Apnao maaOjaUda halat
ko saaqa Baart maoM emaeMD[- xao~ 2023 tk 2º23 iT/ilayana Épyao ³30º06
ibailayana AmaoirkI Da^lar´ tk phucM anao kI ]mmaId krta hO jaao ik 17‰ ko
saIejaIAar pr haogaa.BaartIya maIiDyaa AaOr manaaorjM ana xao~ 2020 maoM 24‰
GaTkr 1º38 iT/ilayana Épyao ³19 ibailayana AmaoirkI Da^lar´ rh gayaa.
maIiDyaa AaOr manaaorjM ana xao~ kafI hd tk mahamaarI sao p`Baaivat huAa
hO¸ sakara%mak Kbar yah hO ik iDijaTla sabsaËIPSana 49 p`itSat baZ,I
hO.emaeMD[- xao~ nao maaMga pOTna- maoM badlaava doKa hO¸ @yaaoiM k ]pBaao@taAaoM nao
saiËya $p sao ivaklp maaMgao¸ AaOr nayaI caIjaaoM kao Aajamaanao maoM samaya idyaa.
TIvaI ]Vaoga nao 13‰ kI igaravaT dja- krto hue 2020 maoM 787
ibailayana Épyao sao GaTkr 685 ibailayana Épyao rh gayaa.laa^k Da]na ko
daOrana A%yaiQak iryaayatI iva&apna draoM ko karNa sabasao baD,o emaeMD[- xao~
nao 2020 maoM iva&apna rajasva 21º5‰ kI igaravaT ko saaqa 251 ibailayana
Épyao rh gayaa.
ina:Saulk TolaIivajana¸ irvasa- maa[ga`oSana kI inarMtr baZ,aotrI AaOr
enaTIAao 2º0 ko Baaga ko kayaa-nvayana ko karNa p`it ]pyaaogakta- AaOsat
rajasva maoM kmaI ko karNa sabsaËIPSana 7‰ GaTkr 434 ibailayana Épyao
rh gayaa.xao~Iya caOnalaaoM nao 2020 maoM raYT/Iya caOnalaaoM kI tulanaa maoM 27‰
AiQak iva&apna rajasva p`aPt ikyaa.
Aagao ka ivakasa knao@ToD TIvaI Wara p`oirt haogaa jaao ik 2025
tk kaor TolaIivajana kao AiQak pOmaanao pr ]%pad banaakr 40 imailayana
GaraoM kao par kr sakta hO.smaaT- TolaIivajana knao@ToD vyaU ko yauga kI
Sau$Aat krogaa¸ jaao dSa-kaoM kao ek dUsaro ko saaqa–saaqa p`saark ko saaqa¸
saamaga`I ko maaQyama sao baatcaIt krnao maoM saxama banaayaogaa.xao~Iya va Kola
kaya-Ëma ka mah%va baZ, jaayaogaa¸ daonaaoM iva&apna draoM ko saaqa–saaqa AMitma
]pBaao@ta pOkoja maUlya inaQaa-rNa¸ inayaamak kar-vaa[- ko AiQana haogaI.
emaesaAao pMjaIkrNa maoM 2019 maoM 11‰ kI tulanaa maoM 2020 maoM
kovala 4‰ kI vaRiw doKI gayaI.irpaoT- maoM kha gayaa hO ik laa^kDa]na kI
Sau$Aat maoM DIpIAao ko pasa 70‰ ga`ahk qao laoikna baad maoM yah saM#yaa
kma hao gayaI AaOr DIpIAao nao ga`ahkaoM kI vaapsaI ko ilae nayaI rNanaIityaaoM
kao ifr sao banaayaa hO.
mahamaarI kI dUsarI lahr ko baIca baohtr samaya kI AaSaa krto hOM.
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